Comparison of the influence of dihydroergotoxine on cerebral oxygenation in the normoxic and hypercapnic hypoxic dog.
50 bastard dogs are anesthetized by chloralose (100 mg/kg) and mebubarbital (5 mg/kg) and then perfused by three-different dosages of dihydroergotoxine (DHET) (1.25; 2.5; 5 micrograms/kg/min). The effect of DHET on cerebral oxygenation is analyzed under two conditions: normoxia and hypercapnic hypoxia. The following biochemical and physiological parameters are studied: mean vertebral flow (MVF), aortic arterial pressure (AP), heart rate (HR); pO2, pCO2, total CO2, pH, haemoglobin saturation ratio, both in arteries and veins. Other parameters are calculated: O2 arterio-venous difference, CMRO2, O2 extraction coefficient, cerebral O2 supply, vertebral resistance. Under normoxia, DHET, whatever the dosage, induces a decrease of the MVF associated with an inconstant decrease of oxygen supply. At 2.5 micrograms/kg/min, a permanent and significant increase of CMRO2 is obtained. At 5 micrograms/kg/min, similar results are obtained although the decrease of HR and AP is more pronounced. Under hypoxia, the arterio-venous oxygen content difference and the CMRO2 are increased by DHET (2.5 micrograms/kg/min) without any repercussions on AP and MVF (hypothetical role of the blood pH decrease). In conclusion, DHET doubles the CMRO2, as a consequence of an increase of the oxygen extraction ratio. A 2.5 micrograms/kg/min dosage is by itself able to give this maximum effect without any major consequences on HR, AP and MVF. This effect is still obtained in hypoxia without any peripheral vascular effect.